
lection...

How yQU
saw it

Bonls lwashklw
'mr pleased with the resuits,

since the siate i voted for woni. 1
voted for the Spark siate beca use
i knew some of the people on it."

THE GATEWAY, Thursday, February 17, 1977.

Nena Joclc
"At f irst i had a negative

reaction' to thte antics of the
CRAP siate, but when 1 un-
derstood what they were about i
was enthusiastic. 1 was hopeful
that they would get a lot more
voters out. I'm surprised and
disappointed that the Spark siate
won, because it looks like we're
in forthesameoldthlng ... they're
nothinon nw."

Glen Fink
"i'm giad the Spark slate

won, because they seemed most
typicai and traditionai. i was
reaiiy put off by the attempts of
the other candidates to run-down
the present executive and the
Lougheed government."

Irb Fink
Most of the campaign

blicity that came my way was
rom the Reynolds siate, soi 11

ioted ior them. But 'm not
~sapponted in the election Dave StoneNuts .. 'd- say the Reynolds "The Spark siate appeared to
md Spark siates have equai have the experience, so 'm giad

pbilities." thev won."
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On Wedinesday
Gateway news
hound Doug
Torrance hit the
streets ta gther
reaction to Friday'%
Students' Union
election. Here's what
he founfd:

photo Grant Wurm

Lhz Kaplan

1 wasn't at ail interested in
the election, 50 1 didn't vote. i
don't know anything about the
clection, so 1 have no opinion on
the resuits.

Leslie Sparrow
"With the exception of -thePhotos flot available CRAP siate, i was pretty much

uninformed. i couidn't go to the
Larry Novak Keith Haxton raiiy, so i didn't know any of the

"Weil, the Spark siate is the candidates very weii ... and was
better of three evils. i was dis- "I was pleased with the totaily ignorant about the Board
gusted at the way the CRAP siate resuits of the election, because 1 of Governors and Men's Athietic
made a sham of the election." have a friend on the Spark siate." races."
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